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Some of these will be reviewed in upcoming issues; some are outside our purview, but are included as a courtesy to the people who sent them to us, and to inform our readers.

Recording/DVD

James Keelaghan. History: The First 25 Years. BCD222. Borealis Records, 290 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont. M5A 1W7; info@borealisrecords.com; www.borealisrecords.com; Linus Entertainment/True North Records, 14 - 3245 Harvester Rd., Burlington, Ont. L7N 3T7; felicia@truenorthrecords.com; www.truenorthrecords.com; keelaghan.com

Book/Recording

Book

Across the Borderline (Bettysoo and Doug Cox). More Lies. BT-002. info@acrosstheborderline.org; www.acrosstheborderline.org; www.bettysoo.com; www.dougcox.com

Ian Bell. Forget Me Not When Far Away: Songs of the Great Lakes. Sound Reconstructions 013. 15 Banfield St., Paris, Ont. N3L 2Y5; ian.bell@sympatico.ca; www.ianbellmusic.ca

T. Buckley. Northern Country Soul. 312 18th Ave. NW, Calgary, Alta. T2M 0T3; bookings@tubuckley.ca; www.tbuckley.ca

Ceard. Now & Then. Dick Howe, 704 – 7171 Coach Hill Rd. SW, Calgary, Alta. T3H 3R7; paulamcgarrigle@shaw.ca; www.facebook.com/ceard.ca

Stephen Fearing. Between Hurricanes, Lowd20131. LowdenProud Records, 2222 13th St. SW, Calgary, Alta. T2T 3P7; alhogg@lowdenproud.ca; www.lowdenproud.ca; 2stephen@stephenfearing.com; www.stephenfearing.com

Fearing & White. Tea and Confidences. LWD 20141. LowdenProud Records (addresses above)

Braden Gates. Break it to Me Gently. bgatesmusic@hotmail.com; www.bradengates.com

Recording

The Heebee-Jeebees. Swamp Mix. GR8CD008. Cedric Blair, 4712 North Haven Dr. NW, Calgary, Alta. T2K 2J4; hbjbsmusic@gmail.com; www.heebee-jebees.com


The Humble Divines. The Road. Ben Giroux, 13 Corley Pvt., Ottawa, Ont. K1V 8T7; band@www.thehumbledivines.com; www.thehumbledivines.com

Rebecca Lappa. Avant Garden. LM2013. 10821 126th St., Edmonton, Alta. T5M 0P2; Lappa5@shaw.ca; www.rebeccaalappa.com; @rebecca_lappa

Rebecca Lappa. Myths and Monsters. LM2012. (addresses above)

Lenka Lichtenberg. Songs for the Breathing Walls (also titled in Czech and Hebrew). 246 Haddington Ave., Toronto, Ont. M5M 2P9; www.lenkalichtenberg.com

Lenka Lichtenberg and Roula Said. Bridges: Live at Lula Lounge. SR CD 005 (addresses above)

Lenka Lichtenberg with Fray. Embrace. (addresses above)

The Log Drivers. LGDR1314-001. Spencer Murray, 123 Kaskitayo Crt., Demonton, Alta. T6O 3T3; spencer.jazz@gmail.com; www.thelogdrivers.ca

The Loomis Fargo Gang. The Prettiest Shade of Blue. Adam Gardner, 9433 Hickory St., Norfolk, VA 23503, USA; theloomisfargogang@gmail.com; www.theloomisfargogang.com; soundcloud.com/the-loomis-fargo-gang; theloomisfargogang.bandcamp.com

Gordie MacKee and His Rhythm Boys. GM-001. 293 Richmond St., Charlottetown, P.E.I. C1A 1J8; info@gordiemackeeman.com; www.gordiemackeeman.com

Canadian Folk Music 47.3 (Fall 2013)
Gordie MacKeeman and His Rhythm Boys. *Pickin’-n-Clickin’*. GM002 (addresses above)

The Merry McKentys. *Out of the Woods*. Immanuel McKenty, Box 241, Mansons Landing. B.C.; V0P 1K0; www.merrymckentys.com; info@merrymckentys.com;

Nudie. *Remember This*. Pigeon Row, 5467 Cornwallis St., Halifax, N.S. B3K 3B4; www.pigeonrow.com; matt@pigeonrow.com

Oh My Darling. *In the Lonesome Hours*. OMD002. 311 Dumoulin St., Winnipeg, Man. R2H 0E7; info@ohmydarling.ca; www.ohmydarling.ca

Oh My Darling. *Sweet Nostalgia*. OMD-04. (addresses above)

Oh My Darling. *Venez Danser*. OMD-05. (addresses above)

100 Mile House. *Wait With Me*. CR038. Denise MacKay, 7607 86th Ave., Edmonton, Alta. T6C 1H6; ilive@100milehoude.co.uk; www.100milehouse.co.uk


Mike Stephens and Okaidja Afroso. *CanadAfrica*. BCD225. Borealis Records (addresses above); Linus Entertainment/True North Records (addresses above)

Sultans of String. *Symphony*. MCK 2025. Chris McKhool, 76 Lyall Ave., Toronto Ont. M4E 1W3; chris@fiddlfire.com; www.sultansofstring.com

Ten Strings and a Goat Skin. *Corbeau*. TS041113. Mark Gallant, 215 Buffalo Rd., Rustico, Hunter River, P/E.I. C0A 1N0; tenstringsandagoatskin@gmail.com; tenstringsandagoatskin.com
